
Tender Notice 

 

PASSCO  
PAKISTAN AGRICULTURE STORAGE & SERVICES CORPORATION LIMITED  

 
TENDER NOTICE 

 

1.  PASSCO a public sector organization invites sealed tenders from well reputed and 
experienced Contractors/Firms having valid registration with Pakistan Engineering Council in C6 
or above category on item rate basis for construction of plinths with old and new bricks at sites 
i.e. Purchase Centers/Reservoirs.  

2.  Zone wise scope of work is as under:-  

Sr. Name of Zone Ph. of Zonal Offices 
Construction of Plinths 

Earnest Money With Old PASSCO 
bricks 

With New  
bricks 

1. Hafizabad 0547-534064 46 218 2% of bid price 
2. Sahiwal 040-4462267 - 48 -do- 
3. Vehari 067-3361031 54 - -do- 
4. Bahawal Nagar 063-2505258 48 122 -do- 
5. Alipur 066-2755788 236 17 -do- 
6. Layyah 060-6411749 61 - -do- 
7. Hyderabad 022-2675244 12 41 -do- 

 

3.  Single stage single envelope procedure will be followed as per PPRA Rule-36(a). 
 

4.  For each work, separate bidding Documents will be issued. 
 

5.  Bidding documents shall be received on 30.09.2021 till 10:30 AM and shall be 
opened at 11:00 AM on the same day at PASSCO Head Office, 11-Kashmir Road, Lahore in 
the presence of the contractors / firms or their authorized representative who care to be present 
at that time. 
 

6.  Bidding document should accompany a Pay Order or Bank Draft issued by any 
Scheduled Bank equivalent to 2 % of Bid money in the name of “PASSCO”, as Earnest Money. 
No CDR will be accepted.  
 

7.  Time period of the project in each zone will be upto 365 days after the issuance 
of work order.  
8.  Bidding documents which contains the detailed terms & conditions,                       
method of procurement, procedure for submission of bids etc; can be obtained from                        
Dy. General Manager (Works), PASSCO, Head Office, 11-Kashmir Road, Lahore and 
respective Zonal Office on cash payment of Rs.3,000/- (non-refundable) on production of 
original requisite documents on or before 29.09.2021 during office hours.    
 

9.  Bids being tempered or over written will be rejected. 
 

10.  Any information related to works, if required can be obtained from the office of 
Dy. General Manager (Works) / respective Zonal offices during the working hours. 
 

11.  PASSCO may reject “non-responsive” tenders on the basis of evaluation criteria,                
as per PPRA Rules. 
 
 
 

(Engr. FAISAL HUSSAIN) 
Dy. General Manager (Works) 

Head Office, PASSCO  
11 Kashmir Road, Lahore, Ph. # 042-99201473  


